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ABSTRACT. D eform ation benea th soft-bedd ed glaciers may be a physical 
mechani sm th a t co t1lributes to fl ow instabili ties such as surging. If th e role of bed 
deformation is to be understood , a rheo logical d escription is requi red, but th e 
development of a rh eology is ha mpcrcd by a lack of in situ stress and sU-a in 
measurements. In thi s paper, we d esc ribe four techniques fo r measuring subglac ia l 
stra in . Three of th ese give continu ous stra in meas urem ents, a capa bility tha t permits 
calcula tion of insta ntaneo us stra in ra tes and a llows compari son of stra in da ta with 
other tim e se ri es. T o demonstra te the prac ti cability of the techniqu es, sam ple results 
fro m three summ ers of experim enta ti on be neath Traprid ge Gl ac ier, Yuko n 
T erritory, a re presented. The d ata show tha t subglacia l stra in ra te can , ·ary in 
a mplitude a nd pola ri ty on an ho url y time-scale, a nd that the insta ntaneous strain 
ra te can exceed the mean strain ra te by an ord er o f magnitude. Observed nega tive 
stra in ra tes sugges t ex trusive fl ow within basa l sedim ents. 

INTRODUCTION 

Efforrs to desc ribe the mecha ni cs and hydrology of 
d eform ing sediment benea th glaciers, ice streams a nd 
ice sheets a re bese t by uncerta i n ti es. One of these is the 
rheo logical description of d eforming wate r-sa tura ted 
sediment. At present, the only d eform a ti on equations 
based on in situ measurements a re those of Boulton and 
Hindm arsh (1987) , but their d a ta were taken from 
tun ne ls in thin ice nea r the terminus of Breid a m erkur
jokull , I celand . It is des irable to complement such 
measurements with others ta ken und er more represent
at ive conditions . T his paper introduces four new in situ 
me thods for d e termining subglacia l stra in ra te a nd 
describes a techniqu e for inse rting sensors in to subg lacia l 
ma terial. 

We limit the scope of this pa per to a description of 
ex perim enta l tec hniques a nd incl ud e d a ta only to 
illustra te strengths a nd weaknesses of each a pproach, 
a nd to draw obvious qua lita tive conclusions concerning 
sedim ent rh eology . Approx ima tely 20% of the bed
d efo rma ti on da ta we have collec ted a re presen ted. A 
full pa per d esc ribing rheo logical implica tio ns is in 
prepa ra tion. 

TECHNIQUE FOR SENSOR INSERTION 

A hollow percussion hammer a llows a fl ex ible instrument 
to be inserted into the stiff g lac ie r bed (Fig. I ) . The 
ha mmer consists of a 2 m long tubul a r stainless-steel bod y 
having an insid e di a mete r of 10.8 7 mm and an outside 
diame ter of 17.3 mm [0. 375 in , schedule 80 seamless 
pipe]. Brass blocks of 3.8 1 cm [ 1.500 in] diameter a re 
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fi xed to bo th ends of th e bod y. The lower block serves as 
an a n vil for a tubular striker that slid es over the bod y. 
This st riker, which is 60 cm long and weighs 2.1 kg in 
wate r , is suspended by a 1.59 mm [0.0625 in] stainless
stee l wire yoke that threads through th e upper SLOp block. 
T he lower-body thread ex tends below the anvil a nd 
a llows various accessori es to be a ttac hed . When in tailing 
a bed-stra in instrument , we a ttach an insertion shea th of 
suffi cient internal di a m e te r to a llow a loose fit for th e 
instrument. Each instrum ent is termina ted with a conical 
brass tip tha t fits snugly in to the shea th when th e 
instrum ent and its cable a re thread ed through th e 
percussion hammer. The tip has a la rger di ameter th a n 
the shea th , so tha t th e lip of the cone forms a blunt 
a nnula r ba rb . 

While the hammer, with the bed-stra in instrument 
load ed inside, is lowered d own a hole, its weight is ca rri ed 
by th e wire rope. Th e instrument cable is held just ti ght 
eno ug h to keep the instrument from sliding ou t of th e 
hammer. T o avo id jostling th e assembly , the rope and 
cable a re la id out on th e ice surface and the opera tor 
walks toward the hole [rom a di stance greater than the 
thi ckness of the glacier, holding both lines . When bottom 
is reached , the ta ut instrument cable is marked level with 
the ice surface. As th e wire rope is used to drop the striker 
repea tedly against th e a nvil , perc ussive forces a re 
tra nsferred to the brass tip ; the instrument rema ins 
pro tec ted within the sheath. The cable is left slack 
during hammering to avoid placing tension on th e 
instrument. Inserti on d ep th is measured by observing 
the displacement of the mark with respect to the ice 
surface, a lthough this di splacement does not refl ec t the 
positio n of the instrument with respec t to the ice- bed 
in terface. H ydraulic excava ti on by our ho t-water drill 
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Fig. I . Schematic diagram ( not to scale) oJ the borehole 
percussion hammer used to insert flexible strain instruments 
into the soft bed oJ Trapridge Glacier. The tool is 
sufficiently narrow Ihat ajigure drawn 10 scale would hide 
details. 

crea tes a soft , ci eci meters-thick dislUrbed laye r in the 
subglacia l mate ria l through which the ha mmer pene
trates by virtue of its sta ti c weight. The h a mmt'ring 
procedure res ults in pene tra tion of the und e rl ying 
undisturbed basa l ma teri a l. Thus, even if the length of 
the instrument is less th a n the insertion d epth into 
undi sturbed material , the entire instrument may be below 
the ice bed inte rface. 

As many as one hundred blows may be required 
before th e hamme r ceases to advance. \"'hen th e hammer 
is withdrawn, th e lip of the instrumen t tip ca tches in the 
sed iment a nd w ithdraws the instrument from th e sheath. 
Once the hammer has been lifted to the surface, the 
instrum ent cable is tied off a t the surface with I I.Sm 0[' 

slack cable le t d own the hole. 

QUALIT ATIVE MEASUREMENTS 

Bed-strain measurements were first attempted during the 
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1987 field season. Our primary goal was to determine 
whether' measurements of bed deformation were possible 
using the percussion-hammer inse rtion technique. vVith 
thi s in mind , we d eveloped two simple methods for 
making qualitative s tra in measurem en ts: the bed cas t and 
the rubber rod. 

Bed casting 

The bed cas t is a si m pie method for measuring total 
strain. A length of vinyl tubing, containing freshly mixed 
casting resin and a hea ting wire , is ham mered into th e 
bed. At freezing temperatures, th e cata lyz ing reaction is 
e ffectively halted , so the tube rem a ins nex ible. After 
severa l days of deforma tion , the resi n is hea ted and 
hardened by pass ing a current th ro ugh the wi re. Th e stiff 
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Fig. 2. Tracings, jrom photographs, of Trapridge Glacier 
bed casts on a lO cm by JO cm grid. (a) A bed cast 
catalyzed and withdrawn immediately after insertion. ( b) 
A bed cast ldi in the deJorming layer Jor 92 It before 
removal ( the tip was lost upon withdrawal) . The dashed 
line indicates the upper boundary of the undisturbed bed 
into which the bed casts were hamme7'ed; the dotted line 
indicates the estimated location of the ice- bed interface. 
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tube, now a cast of the deformation to which it has been 
subjected , is then pulled out . In most cases, the cast 
retains enough elasticity to survive passage through the 
borehole undamaged; if the cast should crack, its shape is 
easi ly reconstructed. 

In our experiments, we use vin yl tubing having an 
outs ide diameter of 6.35 mm [0.250 in] a nd an inside 
diameter of4.76mm [0.1875 in]. The polyester casting 
resin is doped with the recommended amount of cata lyst 
for hardening at room temperature. Th e nichrome 
heating wire has a resistance of 35 Slm- l

. Hard ening is 
accomplished by circulating 0.9- \. 3 A of current through 
the wire for ",3 h. This represents a power dissipation of 
28- 59Wm- 1 into the resin. The nichrome wire is 
sheathed in teflon "spaghetti" tubing to prevent the 
vinyl tube from melting. Because the resin is attacked by 
water, care must be taken to ensure that the instrument is 
watertight. 

Figure 2a shows a cas t which was hammered 12 cm 
into the bed and then catalyzed immediately. As 
expected , no deformation is evident. The slight curling 
of the cast was caused by shrinkage of the resin as it se t. 
Figure 2b shows a cast which was inserted 7 cm into the 
undisturbed bed, a nd left 92 h before hea ting began. The 
dashed line in the fi gure represents the surface of the 
undisturbed bed m aterial, and the dotted line indicates 
the estimated location of the ice- bed interface (20 cm 
above the undisturbed material ) . The distinct double
bend offse t near the bottom of the cast suggests that the 
zone containing the bend was d eforming but, because the 
cast may have extended up into the ice, the bending could 
be attributed to glacier sliding. During the experiment, 
the glacier surface above the instrument moved approx
imate ly 40 cm . 

Two other bed casts were successfull y installed in 1987 
(a fifth cast was not properly anchored in the bed and 
detached when the hammer was withdrawn) . One, 
install ed to a d epth of 12 cm, had a break in its hea ting 
circuit a nd could not be catalyzed. The other, installed to 

a depth of 35 cm , was held so tigh tly by the glacier bed 
that it snapped in two and only the upper 10 cm of the 
cast was recovered. 

Rubber rod 

To ascertain whether strain ra te varies with time, we built 
a rudimentary strain gauge capable of making continuous 
qualitative strain measurements. The rubber rod consists 
of a 20 cm length of 6.35 mm [0.250 in] sq uare-section 
rubber on to which a strain -gauge network is bonded. 
The rod is sheathed in a glyce rin-filled protective vinyl 
tube. Gauges are bonded on to the faces of the rod near its 
midpoint and can record fl exure along two axes. 

R esults from 2 d of observation using this instrument 
con firm ed that temporal changes in the strain rate occur 
(Fig. 3) . The experiment ended when excessive strain 
caused breaks in the strain-bridge wiring. The glacier
surface velocity was approximately 12emd- 1 during the 
course of the experiment. The axes of strain are labelled 
down-flow and cross-flow, assuming that the upward
trending record (solid line) rep resents strain in the 
direc tion of ice flow , and the second record (dotted line) 
represents strain perpendicular to this direction. We 
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Fig. 3. Results from the 1987 rubber-rod experiment. The 

vertical scale is in relative strain units, as the device was 

uncalibrated. The solid line represents strain in the 
direction of ice flow. The dotted line represents cross

flo w strain . 
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believe these assumptions are correct because the physical 
characteristics of the rod cause it to twist within the vinyl 
tu be so that the bending strain is shifted to one pair of 
faces. A striking feature of the down-flow strain record is 
that it is not monotonically increasing. The slope of the 
curve, which is proportional to strain rate , is occasionally 
zero or negative. Because deformation counter to the 
direction of ice flow is unlikely, the negative strain rates 
suggest sporadic extrusive flow within the deforming 
layer. Extrusive flow within the layer is not excluded 
because, unlike the glacier itself, the layer is confined from 
a bove and below by rigid boundaries . The glacier forms a 
rigid upper boundary and non-deforming sediment or 
bedrock a lower boundary. 

QUANTITATIVE MEASUREMENTS 

Our success with qualitative techniques led us to design 
two types of tilt sensor capable of making continuous 
quanti tative measurements of strain rate at several levels 
within the bed . Tilt sensors can be used to compute 
instan taneous strain rates (averaged over the length of the 
cell ) by numerical differentiation of the tilt time series. 
The method treats the sensor as a clast experiencing rigid
body rotation as a result of being placed in a straining 
medium. The inhomogeneous nature of the basal material 
introduces complications relating to the scale of observ
a tion , but we can provide a fram ework for the inter
pretation of strain data . The question of sca le of 
observation is addressed below. 

Consider a coordinate system hav ing its x axis positive 
in the direction of ice flow, and th e z axis normal to the 
bed and positive upward. In a macroscopically homo
geneous material , the strain rates Exz and Eyz are defined 
as 

. _ ~ (ou OW) 
Exz - 2 oz + ox (1) 

and 

(2) 

where u, v and ware the down-flow, cross-flow and 
upward components of velocity, respectively. If ow/ox 
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and aw/ay are neglig ible, these equ a tio ns become 

. 1 ou l otanBd 

and 

Exz = 2' oz = 2' - -::a-t-

. 1 ov 1 0 tan Bc 
Cyz = 2' oz = 2 -o=-t----.:. 

(3) 

(4) 

whe re the ve locity g radients are expressed as the ra te o f 
cha nge of down-flow tilt angle (}d a nd c ross-flow tilt a ng le 
(}c . T il t angle is measured with res pect to the z axi s: 
positi ve til t corresponds to tilt in th e positi ve x and y 

direc tions. 

Electrolytic tilt senso rs 

Elec tro ly tic tilt cells op era te on the principle that the 
conduc ta nce betwee n two electrod es immersed in an 
elec tro ly te is proportion a l to the to ta l wetted surface area 
of th e elec trodes . A single-axis elec troly ti c tilt cell consists 
of three elec trodes pa rtia ll y immersed in an electroly te 
(Fig. 4) . Electrodes m ay d escend from th e top of the cell 
or ascend from th e bo tto m. As the cell is ro ta ted about th e 
pla ne of the electrod es, the centra l e lec trode remains 
imme rsed to the same level and the la te ra l electrodes a re 
dipped in and out o f the electroly te . T o make a tilt 
meas urement, the tilt cell is connec ted to an a .c. bridge 
conta ining two reference resistors (a .c. exc ita ti on prevents 
elec trod e pola riza tion ) . The magni tud e of the ou tpu t 
voltage of the cell is roughly proporti o na l to the tangent 
of the tilt angle, and the sign determines th e tilt direc tion. 
A dua l-a xi s tilt cell has fi ve elec trod es a rra nged in a "+" 
pa tte rn with th e cen tra l elec trode common to bo th 
circuits. 

ELECTRODES 

ELECTROLYTE 

Fig . 4. Schematic diagram oJ t/ze electrolytic tilt cell and 
electronics used in the 1988 experiment. The cell is 57 mm 
long and 16 mm in diameter. An a.c . excited bridge is 
Jormed between the cell and two riference resistors. As the 
cell is tilted, the lateral electrodes dip in and out oJ the 
electrolyte and their resistance with respect to the central 
electrode changes. The bridge imbalance is measured to 
give the degree and polarity oJ tilt. For dual axis-tilt 
sensitivity, a second pair oJ lateral electrodes is mounted at 
right-angles to the fin t pair and the central electrode is 
shared by both circuits. 

Blake and others: Subglacial bed diformation 

Our tilt cells have coppe r electrodes uspended from 
the top of a n acryli c cell. T he elec troly te is a wea k 
solu tion of Alconox, a commo n laboratory d ete rgen t. The 
space a bove the electro ly te is iIll ed wi th na ph tha to 
prevent wa te r infiltra ti on under press ure. When mi cro
frac tures a re e tched in the surface of the acryli c by rinsing 
it for Ss in m ethanol, no vi sible meniscus fo rms between 
these two fluid s. The fluid interface remains h ori zontal as 
the cell is tilted. The presence of a meniscus would 
interfere w ith acc ura te measurements of tilt because the 
elec trod es a re in close proximity to the wall of the cell . 

Our cho ice of immiscibl e flui ds re presents the bes t 
formula picked during a se ri es of despera te in-field tests. 
During the 1988 field season , we d iscove red tha t the 
origina l elec trol yte choice - satura ted copper-sulphate 
solu tion - did not behave properl y in the presence of 
naphtha o r an y other insul a ting fluid ava il a ble to us. We 
are certa in th a t better cho ices ex ist (such as those in 
commercia l d ev ices) and we do not recommend tha t this 
elec trolyte fo rmula ti on be used . 

Three cells, each 57 mm long and 16 mm in di ameter, 
a re assembled in to a string a t a centre-to-centre spac ing of 
10 cm. Th e string is cased in a protec ti" e shea th of hea t
shrink tubing, and the lowermo t cell is fitt ed into the 
inse rtion tip . Prior to inserti on , the cells a re calibra ted on 
a specia l j ig . The jig allows a cell to be ro ta ted a bout its 
long ax is while th e tilt of the ax is is fi xed a t va ri ous angles. 
Our cells a re calibrated at tilt angles ra ng ing between 0° 
a nd 60° from vertical. For each calibra ti on-tilt angle (}i, 

the output voltages [i-om eac h tilt circuit a re fitted , using 
leas t sq ua res, to fun ctions of the form 

V ((}i, cP) = Ai sin (cP + Bi ) + C; (5) 

where the subsc ript i enume ra tes the disc rete tilt angles, 
Ai are th e fitted signal a mplitudes a t those tilt a ngles, Bi 
are th e az imuth offsets, Ci a re voltage offse ts, cf> represents 
the az imuth of the tilt and V is th e predi c ted voltage 
output. It is important to no te that th e az imuth cP is 
measured in a local coordinate sys tem where the z axi s is 
a ligned with the long axis of th e tilt cell ; the azimuth is in 
no way equivalent to orienta ti on in a geogra phical 
coo rdin a te sys tem. 

A tilt cell consists of two tilt circuits, so each cell has 
two sets o f fun cti ons of thi s fo rm associa ted w ith it. For a 
give n tilt a ng le, the circuits in a perfec t cell would have 
values of B differing by exac tly 90°. In prac ti ce, the 
elec trod e g roups are imperfec t and the valu es of B differ 
by roughl y 90°. When the fi eld data a re a na lyzed, a 
natura l cubi c spline (Press and others, 1986, p.86) 
interpola tes values of A , B a nd C a t tilt angles 
interm edi a te to those for whi ch calibra tions we re 
perform ed . This transform s the two se ts o f discrete 
calibra ti on fun ctions for a specifi c cell into the contin
uous sys tem of equa tions 

\f'C( B, cf» = Ax((} ) sin [cf> + Bx((} )] + Cx(B) 

Vy (B, cf» = Ay(B) sin [cf> + By( (} )] + Cy(B) 
(6) 

where the su bsc ripts x and y distinguish the orthogonal 
tilt circuits. The Newton- R a phson meth od for non-linear 
systems of eq ua tions (Press and others, 1986, p.269) is 
used to calculate the values ofB and cP tha t would give the 
observed o utput voltages Vx a nd Vy . The erro r on tilt and 
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azimuth for these sensors was estim ated by using the 
calibration data as input to the inversion scheme. The 
tilt-angle error is ± I ° at 0° of til t, increasing to ± 2° at 
30° of tilt, and to ± 3° at 60° of tilt. The azimuth error is 
± 5°. Though these errors a re la rge, they a re systematic. 
We believe that the relative error between success ive 
measurements is negligible because the tilt and az imuth 
records appear smooth . Based on ze ro relative error, the 
error in stra in rate is I % a t 0° of tilt, increasing to 4% at 
30° of tilt and to 20% at 60° of tilt. 

On 10 August 1988, a n electrolytic tilt-senso r string 
was hammered 8 cm into the undisturbed bed of 
Trapridge Glacier. Figure 5 shows the res ults for 23 d of 
obse rvation. The data a re presented in the raw form 
gene rated by applying the calibration fun ctions: the so lid 
li nes indica te tilt from vertical and the dotted lines 
indicate the az imuth of th e ti lt with respec t to the internal 
coord in a tes of th e ce ll. During the course of th e 
experiment, the glacier surface in the stud y area moved 
about 10cmd- l

. 

The data for the lowest two tilt cel ls indicate an initi a l 
net tilt angle of a bout 45°; this is a surprisingly large 
value. The deformation instrument is inserted co-axially 
with the bottom of the borehole, but this borehole had a 
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Fig. 5. The 23 d record Jrom the /988 electrolytic tilt
sensor string. The upper, middle and lower cells are 
labelled (a), ( b) and (c), resjJectively. Solid lines 
indicate tilt Jrom vertical (lift scale); dotted lines indicate 
the azimuth oJ the tilt with respect to the internal 
coordinates of the cell (right scale). The records from the 
two lower cells indicate that they were within a diformation 
z one that sometimes experienced zero and negative strain 
rates. The arrows indicate these times . The cartoon below 
the graphs shows the position of the individual cells within 
the diforming layer at specific times. Ice movement is to the 
right. 

3° up-glac ier tilt. Some oth e r disturbance caused the tilt 
cells to " fall over" shortly a fter the percussion hammer 
was removed. We believe th at the heat-shrink sheath 
stiffened the instrument su ffi ciently so that, when slack 
cable was lowered down th e borehole, the instrument was 
pushed ove r. Even the bOllom cell , which was inserted 
into undistu rbed mate ri a l, was affected. Evidently, the 
di sturbed layer of the bed was no t firm enough to prevent 
this motion. The rapid onset (within I d ) of independent 
cell motion suggests th at the disturbed layer solidified 
quickly, a ll owing further shear deformation to be 
recorded. 

If we ass ume that the principal direction of tilt is in the 
down-flow direction, we can furth er decompose the net 
tilt and azimuth values into d own-flow and cros -flow 
components of tilt. Varia tions in the azimuth of a tilt cell 
result from three motions: ( I ) rotation of the tilt cell 
about its long axis, (2) shear-like movement of th e tilt ce ll 
in a direction perpendicul a r to the vertical pl a ne passing 
through its axis (this wi ll a lso change the ne t tilt angle) 
and (3) pivoting of the tilt cell through a near-vert ical 
orienta tion . This las t movement results in a distinctive 
180° shift in azimuth and a sha rp dip in the net tilt angle. 
In the absence of informatio n on the ori enta tio n of the tilt 
cell in a geographica l coo rdin a te system , the relat ive 
contribution of each of the first two motions to changes in 
azimuth a re unknown . rn order to interpret the d a ta, we 
ma ke th e assumption that az imuth changes due to 
rota tion a re generally long-term (over seve ra l d ays) and 
tha t cha nges due to shearing are generally short-term 
(less th a n I d ) . The bas is for this assumption li es in the 
observatio n that the az imuth time se ri es tends to be a 
slowly va rying function upon which fluctuations are 
superimposed. By a ttributing the azimuth drift to cell 
rotation (which has no eITect on strai n rates ), we can 
iso la te the azimuth flu ctua tio ns, which in turn a re 
att ributed to both rotat io n a nd shear. This assumption 
is of little consequence because a ltering the partitioning of 
az imuth change between these two moti o ns has a 
surprisingly small effect on th e computed stra in rates. 
In ou r a n a lys is, the az imuth drift is removed by 
subtracting a linear drift fun ction. The d ecomposition 
process must a lso accoun t for the ini tial ori en ta ti on of the 
tilt cell relative to the g lacier-fl ow direc tion; the initi a l 
cross- fl ow tilt may be non-ze ro. 

The az imuth records shown in Figure 5 show littl e 
vari ation from piece-wise stra ig ht lines and , for thi s sensor 
string, the dip direction o f th e hole is aligned with the 
glacier-flow direc ti on. W e conclude that a lmost all the tilt 
for thi s p a rti cul ar data se t is in the down-flow direction, 
so the data separate na tura ll y into down-flow and cross
fl ow tilts. The component d ecomposition fo r th ese da ta is 
not shown because we wish to show the smooth character 
of the raw d ata, but the d ecomposition wou ld show a 
near-zero cross-flow tilt a nd a down-flow tilt mimicking 
the net tilt. Early in the expe rimen t, each of the lower two 
cells experienced a 180° shift in azimuth associated with a 
sharp decrease in tilt angle. This sugges ts that these two 
ce ll s o rig in ally tilted up-g lac ier; the azimuth shift 
indica tes when each cell pivo ted to ti lt down-glac ier. 

It is evident th at a ll th e cells qui ckly reached an 
orienta tion outside their calibra ted range. Indeed, the 
uppermost cell seems to have passed the whole exper-
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--+-- DAMPING FLUID 
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If---t-- PENDULUM MASS 

Fig. 6. Schematic diagram oJ the leaf-spring tiLL cell used 
in the 1989 eX/Jeriment. The cell is 47 mm long and 16 mm 
in diameter. As the cell is tilted, the pendulum masses bend 
the two leaJ sjJrings mounted at right-angles to each other. 
T he lea] springs are only sensitive Lo bending in one 
direction, so the two pendula respond to tilt along difJerent 
axes. T he bending is measured by strain gauges bonded to 
the swJaces of the leaf springs. 

iment res ting on its side. La te in th e ex periment, thi s cell 
was tipped ove r, pro ba bly by th e g lac ier pulling on th e 
cable. As with the stra in record from the rubber rod , brief 
inte rvals of zero a nd nega ti ve stra in ra te are observed. 
These a re indica ted by a rrows on th e fi g ure. 

Leaf-spring tilt sen s ors 

The disad va ntages of our elec tro ly ti c tilt ce ll a re th a t it 
has a limited ra nge ove r which tilt m easurements can be 
mad e and th a t th e measurement e rro r is la rge . Spec ia l 
a ttention must be pa id to sealing th e ce ll a nd ca re must be 
ta ke n in choosing a suitable sta ble elec trolyte. Th ese 
pro bl e m s a re ove rco me with th e leaf- spring se nso r 
illustrated in Figure 6. 

Two lea f- spring pendul a meas ure the tilt a long 
pe rpendicul a r axes . E ac h leaf spring consists of a sm a ll 
cla mped strip of 50 .8 J.lm [0.002 in] spring brass having a 
mass attached to th e free end . A pa ir of sma ll stra in 
ga uges is bonded to th e faces of the spring. As the cell tilts, 
th e weight of th e m ass bends the spring and stra ins the 
gauges . The output voltage is roughl y proportiona l to th e 
sine of th e tilt a ng le, so lh a t the tilt angle itse lf is 
ambig uous when th e cell is tilted more than 90° fro m 
verti cal. 

Th ese cells a re 47mm in le ng th a nd 16mm in 
di a m e ter . Eac h ce ll is made of ac ryli c a nd is fill ed with 
Dow Coming 200 fluid. This inert sili cone fluid is non
conduc ti ve and non-corrosive, se rves to d a mpen vibration 
of th e masses and thwarts wa ter infiltra ti on (all these 
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cha rac teri sti cs prove necessary). The d a mping fluid has a 
kin em a ti c vi scosity of 50 eSt (1 eSt = 1 mm2 8-1; th e 
centi'-Sto ke is the cgs unit often used to d esc ribe fluid s 
in chemical suppl y-house ca talogues) . Th e pendulum 
weights a re made of split lead sho t. Th e cells a re 
assembled into strings of three having a centre-to-centre 
spacing of 7. 5cm. The cells a re connec ted using 36 AWG 
solid copper wires . The stra in-bridge circ uit is such th a t 
eight wires lead up to the surface from th e upper cell , six 
wires connect the upper a nd middle cells a nd four wires 
connec t t he middle and lower cells. Because th e protecti ve 
hea t-shrink sheath crea ted problems in 1988 , no shea th . 
was placed over these sensor stri ngs. So m e perma nen t 
stra ining of the brass springs was obse rved to occur during 
the ha mme ring process, but thi shift in th e calibra ti on is 
easily corrected by using tilt recordings made before, 
during a nd a fter the inse rti on. In future, this problem 
could be avo ided by using a higher- viscos ity damping 
fluid a nd plas ti c leaf springs. Certain plas ti cs have a much 
higher e las ti c limit tha n d oes brass a nd wo uld accom
mod a te g rea ter stra in . 

Th e calibra tion process for lea f-spring tilt cells is 
identical to th a t for e lec trolytic lilt ce lls with th e 
exceptio n tha t the ca libra tion range is ex te nded to 90° 
of tilt. Th e processing of in situ defo rm a ti on da ta is 
somewha t different because the Newton R a phson me t
hod d oes no t yield a sta ble in ve rsion. Wh e n th e fi eld da ta 
are a nalyzed , values () a nd cp lor th e cell a re computed 
from Equati on (6) using a two-dime nsional simplex 
algori th m (Press and o thers, 1986, p . 289 ) that min
imizes th e difference between predi c ted a nd observed 
output vo ltages. As with the elec trolyti c tilt cells, the error 
on tilt and az imuth fo r th ese se nso rs was es tim ated by 
using th e ca libra ti on d a ta as input to the in ve rsion 
sc heme . The sine of th e tilt has a max imum error o f 
±0.005, which transla tes into a 0.3° erro r a t 0° of tilt , 
increas ing to ± 0.6 error a t 60° ol"tilt a nd to ± 5° error a t 
90° of tilt. Th e azimuth error is ±4° a t 0° of tilt , 
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Fig . 7. Sample resultsji-om the J989IeaJ~s/Jriflg tilt-sensor 
eX/Jeriment. Tilt records fo r each oJ the three Lilt cells have 
been differentiated to give strain rate parallel to ice }low. 
Strain rates normal to ice }low have been omiLled Jo r 
clarity, but are oJ comparable magnitude. 
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decreasing to ± I ° at 90° of tilt. The error in strain rate is 
0.003% at OOof tilt, increasing to 2% at 60° of tilt. 

Two sensor strings were hammered into the glacier 
bed during the summer of 1989. Unlike our experience in 
1988, the initi al tilt of these sensors was close to that of 
their respective insert ion angles. Omitting the st iff 
protective sheath appear to have resulted in instruments 
that are nexible enough so as not to be forced from their 
insertion position. Figure 7 shows the down-now stra in
rate data sensed by one of these leaf-spring tilt-cell strings. 
This string was inserted 20 cm into the undisturbed basal 
sed im ents and had an overall length of 27 cm . After the 
insertion , the instrument cable was tied off with 1.5 m of 
slack. The signal from all three tilt cells indica tes that they 
lay within actively deforming basal material. Because the 
insertion depth was not su ffi cient to place th e uppermost 
cell wi thi n solid basal material and , because the cell did 
not have support from the cable, it must have been 
supported by the di sturbed sed iment layer. This se ts the 
minimum thickness of the disturbed layer for this hole a t 
about 10 cm. We estimate that, in genera l, the thickness of 
the disturbed layer is 15- 25 cm . 

Th ese records were produced by performing a 
decomposition of the raw tilt and az imuth da ta, as is 
discussed a bove. Because the tilt measurements are made 
with respect to the vertica l, we modify Equation (3) to 
include the basal slope of the glacier (3 so that 

Exz = ~ aa tan (Bd - (3) . 
2 t 

(7) 

The basal slope in the region surrounding the study area 
is 7°, as determined by drilling depths. 

Cross-now strain rates are not shown but are of 
comparab le magnitude. This is a surpri sing result but one 
we accept bee a use the a l terna tive seems to be unaccep
table ; i r the down-f1ow /cross-f1ow decom posi tion is 
constrained to prohibit cross-now strain , then th e 
impli ed motion of the ce ll s requires back-and-forth 
rotation abou t their long axes by as much as 100 0

• 

There may be partitioning between cell rotat ion a nd 
cross-now tilt but the effect on down-flow tilt is slig ht. 
Any fraction of cross-now tilt that is assigned to cell 
rotation reduces cross-now tilt by a similar fraction a nd 
down-f1ow tilt increases sli gh tl y to main tain the correct 
net tilt. 

Strain rates were computed by app lying a fi ve-point 
running first-deri vat ive filter to the strain record 
(Abramowitz and Stegun, 1965, p.9l 4) , followed by a 
Gaussian smoothing filt er having a sta nd a rd deviation of 
50min. 

The data have severa l interesting cha racteristics: (f) 
all three records are simila r , indicat ing th a t each senso r 
was moving in concert with the others. This may indicate 
uniform deformation ove r the 20 cm length of the senso r 
string, or that the wires connec ting the cells were exerting 
enough tension to keep the sensors a ligned with one 
another . The former explanation is more plausible 
because we have d ata from other leaf-spring senso r 
strings that do not exhib it this synchronism. (2) For each 
of the three sensors, the average strain rate over the 
period of the experimen t was of the order 10 year-I, 
whereas th e instantaneous strain rate was as large as 
400 year- 1. (3) Negative and zero strain ra tes were 
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observed. Though the average down-Oow strain rate for 
each cell was positive, indica ting net down-flow strain 
within the deforming layer, the periods of negative strain 
rate were frequent. (4) In the second h a lf of the 
experiment , there was evid ence of diurnal synchroniz
ation. 

POTENTIAL SOURCES OF ERROR 

H ere we discuss sou rces of erro r that may arise from the 
inse rtion proced ure and from se nso r charac teri st ics. 

Sensor-s cale effects 

When making d etailed measurements of d eformation 
within a n inhomogeneo us materi a l, a fundamental 
concern is choosing an appropri ate scale of observation . 
rf the scale of observation is too small (on the scale of 
individua l clasts in the material), the concept of bulk 
viscosity becomes meaning less because th ere is no 
macroscopic, smooth velocity gradient along which shear 
stress may be transferred and viscosity defined. Under
sized se nsors would measure the random wanderings of 
individua l clasts rather than the macroscopic properties of 
the deforming m a teria l. Conversely, if we observe the bed 
on too la rge a scale, the d eforming layer appears as a 
single unit with no interna l struc ture. 

We expec t the deforming layer beneath Trapridge 
Glacier to be d ecimeters thi ck (Boul ton and Hindmarsh, 
1987; Cla rke, 1987), so we wan t to observe d eformation 
on a sca le of cen timeters. 'vVere the basal ma teria l beneath 
Tra pridge Glacier homogen eo us, our 5 cm long tilt 
sensors would make clear m easurements of subglacial 
strain but this is not the case . A dry-volume fraction 
analysis of Trapridge Glacier b asal material shows that 
50% of the clasts a re less than 0.25 mm in diameter and 
th at 80% of the clasts a re less than 2 cm in diameter 
(Clarke, 1987 ) . Although these fract ions increase once 
water is added to the sys tem, the size of our til t sensors is 
such that they behave as large clasts. The re is no 
a lternative but to accept thi s limitat ion because any 
technique for making local d eform ation m easurements 
will be subjec t to the same conditions. Tilt cells placed 
nea r a clast of similar or la rger size will be inf1u enced by 
the movement of the clast, and Equations (3 ) a nd (4), 
which rely on the homoge neous nature of the basal 
material, may not be directly applicable. 

The ice-bed interface 

We cannot observe the insertio n proced ure directl y and 
must rely on physical constraints and tactile information 
to infer what is happening a t the bottom of th e borehole. 
Our hot-wa ter drill uses a 1. 14 mm [0.045 in] diameter jet 
with a pressure drop of 7- 14 MPa [1000- 2000 psi] across 
the nozz le. W e beli eve that h ydrau li c excava tion by the 
drill loosens material to a depth of several decimeters 
below the ice- bed interface. Evidence for this excavation 
includes the sediment-laden basal water samples that we 
obta in shortly after comple ting a borehole. When the 
percuss ion hammer is lowe red to the bottom of a 
borehole, its dead weight exerts a pressure of about 
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1 MPa on the tip (for compa rison , the ice-overburden 
pressure benea th our stud y site is 0.64 MPa ) . This 
pressure pushes th e hamm er through the loosened 
ma teri a l; the inse rti on process begins and is m ea sured 
from the upper surface of the undisturbed bed m a te ri a l. 
Thus, the upper pa rts of the instrument may be below the 
ice-bed interface, even if the inse rtion depth into the 
undisturbed m a teri a l is less tha n the length of the 
instrument. T ypically, an inse rti on proceeds quickly for 
the first 5 cm a nd then slows down, sugges ting th a t th ere 
is a grad a ti on between the disturbed and undi sturbed 
ma teri al. Evid ence fo r the ex istence of the disturbed laye r 
is found in the d a ta and has been discussed above. 

Sensor attitude 

The di ameter of th e percu SI on ha mmer is 3.81 cm a nd , 
based on our ex peri ence with la rge r subglacia l inst
ruments, the di a meter of the bo ttom of a borehole is just 
over 5 cm. These radi a l dim ensions, in combina tion with 
the 2 m leng th of th e percussion ha mmer, ensure that the 
ha mm er fits snu g ly in th e bo rehole and th a t th e 
instrument is inserted into the subglac ial sediment co
axia ll y with th e bo ttom of the hole . E ach of th e holes used 
for bed-deform a tion ex periments was profiled using a n 
inclinometer equipped with dua l-ax is tilt senso rs a nd a 
compass . By determining the az imuth of the borehole as it 
intersec ts the ice- bed inrerface, we d etermine th e initia l 
azimuth of th e bed-deforma ti on instrument rela ti ve to the 
glacier-fl O\,v directi on , The inclinomete r is capa ble of 
d etermining the location of the bot to m of a 70 m borehole 
to within 60 cm, As they reach the bed , our boreholes 
commonl y d ev ia te from verti cal by as much as 10- 15°, 

SediInent intrusion into the borehole 

After th e boreho le is completed , several hours typicall y 
pass before th e inse rti on proced ure begins, This ra ises the 
concern tha t we m ay not inse rt our sensors into subglacia l 
ma teri al, but ra ther into sedim ent th a t has squeezed into 
the borehole. W e beli eve tha t this possibility can be ruled 
out because the o bserved shear-d eforma ti on ra tes exceed , 
by se\'e ra l orders of magni tude, th e ice-deforma tion ra tes 
tha t wo uld control sediment deform a ti on within a n ice
walled hole, M o reover , using simila r inse rti on techniqu es, 
we install other types of sensors into subglacia l sediment 
a nd have unequivocal evidence th a t these sensors a re 
implanted in bed m a teri al ra ther th a n extruded sedim ent. 
W e discuss these two observa tions in turn , 

The basal shear stress benea th Trapridge G lacie r is 
77 kPa and the basal tempera ture ofTrapridge Glacie r in 
the study a rea is close to the pressure-melting point 
(C la rke and o the rs, 1984, fi g, 4, a bove site 11 ) , Eva l
ua ting Glen 's fl ow law for simple shear 

(8) 

a t OC gives a stra in rate of f. = 0.076 year- I w hen the 
shear stress T = 77 kPa, A = 5,3 X 10- 15 S- I kPa - 3, a nd 
n = 3 (Pa terson , 1981 , p, 39), Assuming Newtoni a n visco
elas tic shear d eformation of the form 

(9) 
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thi s s train ra te represents a d yn a mi c viscosity o f 
2 x 1013 Pa s, This ice-viscosity va lue is two orders of 
magni tud e greater than published values of measured o r 
predic ted till viscosity (Boulton and Hindmarsh, 1987, 
fi g . 7; Cla rke, 1987 ) , Given the low stra in ra te of the ice, 
we could not expect to measure stra in ra tes exceeding 
100 year - 1 within a borehole (see Fig , 7) if the straining o f 
extrud ed ma teri al within a borehole were controlled by 
ice d eforma tion, 

In 1990, we ran a se ri es of ex perimen ts using " drag
spool" instruments, Our intent was to obtain so m e 
meas ure of the sliding ra te benea th Tra pridge Glacie r. 
A drag spool consists of a multi-turn potentiome te r 
conn ec ted to a sp ooled string. Th e drag spool is 
suspended within the ice close to th e bed , and measures 
continu ously the leng th of string payed out to an ancho r 
in th e bed, 

The percussion ha mmer was used to insert three drag
spool a nchors in diffe ren t boreholes to a d ep th within the 
undi sturbed basal materia l simila r to th a t of the 1989 
deform ation instrum en ts, The da ta indica te th a t, o n 
ave rage , the ancho r points moved away from th e ir 
respec ti ve boreholes at a ra te of abo u t 4cmd- l

, T his 
la rge rela ti ve velocity co uld not persist fo r many d ays if 
the a nchor we re placed in intrud ed m a teri a l. Althoug h 
these m eas urements we re made a t different sub-surface 
loca tion and during a different fi eld season th an th e 
1987 89 bed-deforma ti o n experiments, surface veloc it y in 
each season was abo ut 10 cmd- 1 and we have not ma d e 
any cha nges to our drilling and inse rti on techniqu es 
during this time, Thus, it seems unlikely that basa l 
conditions have unde rgo ne drama ti c cha nges between the 
1987 90 fi eld seasons, vVe concl ude th a t the anchors fo r 
our bed-deforma ti on instruments a re a lso below the ice 
bed inte rface. If th e upper pa rts of a deform a ti o n 
instrument were to ex te nd above the ice bed interface , 
the d a ta should show thi s as a rapid in crease in tilt to 90° 
as th e tilt cells are dra wn out of th e borehole and in und er 
the ice; we do no t see this behavio ur in any of our 
instrum ents, 

Connecting wires 

The two quantita ti ve instrument des ig ns require tha t thin 
wires connec t the individu al tilt senso rs toge ther and th a t 
a multi-conducto r cabl e transmi t the stra in informa ti on 
to th e su rface, 

The main instrum ent cable freezes to the side of th e 
borehole, and could conceivably pull the entire senso r 
string ou t of the bed as the glacier slid es forward. By 
letting slac k cable d own the hole a fte r the instrum ent 
inse rtion is completed , we a llevi ate thi s pro blem, Th ere is 
evid ence from the 1988 results th a t this slack-cable 
technique is sufficient to prevent interfe rence from the 
cable fo r seve ral weeks, 

The wires connec ting the indi vidua l sensors are thin 
enoug h (36AWG ) so th a t th ey cannot prevent the sensor 
string from bending . Additiona l cladding, such as th e 
heat-shrink sheath used in 1988, may stiffen the senso r 
string so tha t probl em s a ri se during th e inse rti o n 
procedure but, if th e cladding is omitted , no problem s 
arise. Th e connec ting wires may also ac t und er tension to 
alig n th e sen ors with each other. An y tension effec t will 
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become more acute as time passes. There is not much that 

can be done abo ut this problem, other than using 

telemetry techniques that do not require wires. We can 

on ly be awa re that the wires may ca use interfe r ence. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Our in situ measurements demonstrate that bed deform

at ion is a more complex process than previous work has 

suggested (Boulton and Hindm arsh, 198 7; manuscript in 

preparation by l\. F. Humphrey, H. F. Engelhardt, M. 
Fahnstock and B. K amb ) . Basal strain rate is observed to 

cha nge sign, a nd to flu ctuate wildly. Ir a d eformati on ra te 

of 6cmd- 1 (surface ve loc ity less sliding velocity as 

determined by the slidom e te rs; internal ice d eformation 

neglected ) is assoc iated wi th uniform shear d eform a tion 
in a I m thi ck subgl acia l layer, then Equatio n (3 ) gives a 

basal stra in rate of about II year- l The mean stra in rates 

of abo ut 10 year- l in Figure 7 are consistent with this 

est ima te, but the instantaneo us stra in rate often exceeds 

the mean va lu e by an order of magnitude a nd can be of 

opposite sig n. The coherence of the three traces in Figure 

7 sugges ts that thi s is not a conseq u e n ce of loca l 
heterogen e ity in th e sedim e nts. The errati c behaviour 

mi ght be ca used by ra pid changes in the coupling 
between the g lacier and the bed, or changes in the 

thickness of the d eform ing laye r. 

Our inst ruments measure on ly th e velocity grad ien ts 

within the d eformin g bed, a nd cannot d e te rmine the 

absolute ve locity vectors. For this reason, we do not know 
whether negative strai n ra tes indi cate up-g lacier motion 

in the bed or extrusive fl ow. The latter mechanism seems 

more like ly, but may occur on ly within a severa l 

d ecimetre thi c k layer beneath the ice- bed interface. No 

physical cons tra ints rule out extrusive fl ow within the 

bed . The data a nd their interpretation w ill b e discussed 

more comple tely in subseq u e nt papers. 
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